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mia one speaks of Bryan as tho
"jpemôçrntiÇ Sphinx." lt Bryan ia
that4Vlpsi- mouthed, r^hen whoro will
yob put Teddy. ;;: /;

rho jOreenviilti Nowa says a clti-
?~i that town owns an ^alistó»

crtóíe^ hbgV Greenville has othor
ajlstooratlc hogs.

^Pj^o^PyÇpsperlty ; and Prepared-
nóiiü^ ts^uiè Slogan of ^he ?».. ¡O. P. l
Just us though wa aro not enjoying
sn^^^ftjready.

r-«*--
Crc'en'vUlo ls having a groat row

Mvc^-Ybor;highway project. Did you
b?er know a time when there wnnn't
à:r.ow on*in Greenville.
*?>..' '?; -, ?.. -o --

McCormick, the baby county, boasts]already of à>chamhsrVp't(^èoi^érco.]
Nothing like being bornk with a sli-
ver spoon In ono's mouth.

P|^4eif»t?;Wilson5.Wants Marshall
Por itunning Mato^hoadllne. Then
M* a-wrV .bet that ; tho president will
have hïro .ter a running moto.

«uv; lino West spy;s>nda ns a'grape»
A ¡i:o djspatcW to tho'o^^st. that clUtona
ot ihtti town aro considering thb ad-'
Visibility nf having a preparedness

; .'pftrndr,;,- .'.

l|lirid .tis'ors in Charl aston being
KontJjneed ..to the chaining ..' must
.tred^nhout as deep an Impression
ne R^gl^a! man tor horse stealing
w.u»id in this Keelton.

Tho vwomén suffragists would" get
«dong fJRStof, if they didn't adopt such
Í u ah- of pitying superiority wheti
they, .address male voter» in public
meeting*. Of conreo'men know
Uirit ?'iii'oyVe.. not wanlen*^ equals, but
xf.*y don't Uko to have it ru>bed|

< Thef îiew Yorli -cloak and sisit maa-"

g^atSwí^-th^P; miiW^^^iqeJi^V,; ir,stj^ ;<o*^|Ui»m.
.'. to .'ac^i^t-'.hew/tw^-'.a^}**j(m. Xh<4 »tJ«a o^plofiira ¿nd «alta

'mayr^iava to bo rábica 60 per cent
;"on'.^Hçt ,of"th's '»ttike.H

v., -

. ^xfwB>t»r|íai^n!R pi.pervha» been
: ; [nhizfiâ Ägnlß/r bc-ca«?¿ tho briiUàdt

:¡ .'«dltn^. admíií^J'th^
. k^«í:|it;' ih*:"4è*dfii ot the «trongèst!^|^*^TW^rW;«ÄÄhy^to^li; pris«
;, ; «>a :^^d««^nolag-'s'PrA^aniaai;' add

GETTING BEADY FOU PEACE

The du Pont Powder Company 1*
expecting a big Shrinkage' in orders
for powder when tho war ends. But
M doesn't .expect to "scrap" its plants
on that account. The company bas
decided thai buildings and equipment
that can produce explosives can be
adapted to the production of dyer,|<ind other goods., And so ltabas put
a staff of chemists and mechanical
experts to work experimenting elong
those Huon. >o

It ls the same policy alrsudy shown
[|n somo branches of the liquor indus¬
try. Many distilleries which for¬
merly produced whiskey, located in
states which have now forbidden the
manufacture of alcohllc beverages,
liaYo turned to making commercial
alcohol, and find the new business
highly profitable. The relation bc
tween explosives ana dystuffs in hear
ly as o'c-w aa that between whisky
and denatured alcohol. lt ls likely
j1 hui nearly all our war

' industries
now highly specialized-even the ar-

more-plate 'industry-can adapt them¬
selves to other lines of profitable
manufacturo by the exorcise of fore
sight and <tho uso of Ute best brains
obtainable.

JOBS HUNTING MEN

Yaric City, which usually has
a large unemployed population, re¬
ports the greatest dearth ot labor
lt has ever, grown. The Bowery is
good index .to the labor situation nol
only In New York but throughout tho
e ou nt;ry. That iamous thorough
fare has been tur noil Into a great
employment bureau. Prom end to
end it ls filled with offices cl&tnoring
for the man without .a ;Job.
And 'tho agents do not walt for

men to drift in. They go sfter timm
Many of the agencies have fbarkers
standing outside like the "puliers-ln*
ot «heap dry goods houses, or old
fashioned circus barkers. Phono
graphs and free meals are used anbaits. Any man who looks as if ho
might be persuaded to accept a job
ls promptly set upon. He is offered
work, on the state highways, on . the
railroads, in factories, on western
farms. He is promised free trans
portât lou aad $2.60 or. more for an
eight-hour day. y A$tá there is no de
lay. Mc-rt''aljjnlng tip are shipped
out of the city tba Mme nlEht. Phils
dolphin, Cleveland, Chicago, Sf. Louis
kansas City, St. Paul, Denver, San
Francisco, nil report » correspondingdemand.

Tl io causes are tho stoppage of
immigration, the return ot. so many
Immigrant workmen to Eui ope for the
war, and Uta ;marvellous activity ot
American industry. It ls a bonanzawife for unskilled labor. Nobody,
anywhere In the country, who 16 will
lng <to work, has/oay "excuse .ipr- Idle¬
ness- If there ia no Job tor you at
home, he can easily get ono else¬
where.

THE TROUBLE WITH PIAF DAY

Flag Day has not come into the
recognition that lt deserves. Its
celebration ls for from uñaa'únoua.
And oven this year's, anniversary hus
proved np exception. Àt a time
when it might, be supposed that the
iW/would bemade, an occasion for a
universal outburst of patriotic en¬
thusiasm, lt has proved, to be rather
uneventful.

It need not bo assumed that '.thiashows a lack of regard for the Stars
and Stripes. There ls ss much pa-trfbthim in nbc hearts ot the Ameri¬
cio people today aa there, has ever
been, The flag is held In higher
esteem than lt has been for many
years. Recent events have st ir rei*
Uta depths ot the nation's loyalty
and given Ute old banner new. mean-
In.?. But U>is statement Kv* not!
found tull expression in i, Flag Day |celebrations.

Many elttsen» have folt that Flog
Day i a a rather artificial thing., They
have been expected pu (that day. to
muko a public demons! ration of their
lovo far tho flag, and they don't like
.to demonstrate Vial* patriotism to
order. Tho fosoval must bo long-
established before that feeling pasa-
es away and recognition of the daybecomas neutral and instinctive.
Moreover, ins 14th. of Jt.áe coa**»!

«oo near th3 «¿a ot July. Ttie'F>ürt^;'[ia rcgaroaed aa «he narrai'
whlcb to let io**o all our

ttr^'^aaà^ï^V'iw^ta itt Uta
- ' Stripes, and thus the official

?ía;.é^araa..-t.'' K's. a-rpity-'«
j? wasn't sotuailjf, adbptsd ea ,'?^''!^,^:i^Vià^. aanlverj-i

AUóoaá, Wis., which boasts, right- j^'#Wi#/;lBa^is tho amalle-
t&carporaira-'eity ..te th* wo««;* fe.
found '

a new way to get a municipal

'ttó'»ani pay the Mil.

uiorgo them ull Itu ono municipal lit
quor emporium, operated br mea des¬
ignated by* tho board and turnlu&'
all it« profits into the city treasury.
The money required to build and
stock the saloon has been advanced
by cigbt public spirited citizens.

This idea of harnessing,tho Demon
Rum to a municipal waterwagon has
ninny thogs to command lt. There
are llkoly to bo complications, how¬
ever. Won't tlie citizens of Altoona
feel obliged to patronize' that bar as
a patriotic duty? Won't the liberal
consumption of spirits become a test
of public spirit?

Many people in Anderson well re¬
member Mr. J. R. Carr of Atlanta
who bulli the present court house
and also, the county juli. It in in¬
teresting to note that since 'this same
Mr, Curr win ludid the nddltloD to
the county tail which will be a jail¬
er's bod room, a detention cell and a
pudded cell. Shower baths will also
ho i ti nf ul led. ..This work is now un¬

derway. "There have been roany]
changes in Auderaon since '98." Btnt-
ed Mr. (farr yesterday. "Wo began
tho erection of the courthouse in '37
and completed lt in '98. If I re¬
member correctly, tho first terni of j
vourt wa» held in June of that yoar,
just 18 years ago."

STATE NEWS
Greenville Textiles.

Greenville, Juno 15.-Greenville, Jtho hub of the textile Industry of j
South Carolina, will be strongly re¬
presented at tue annual meeting of
the. Southern Textile association, at
Aube ville Friday ¿nd Saturday. Last
night It was stated that more than
a « score of- citisens from here will
make tljo trip, to Asheville to enjoy
and profit 'by the valuable program
that hos beun arranged for the oc¬
casion. W, IS. Carter, of Urocnville.
ts the as.yocint.iou secretary. The
previous convention was held in
Greenville last fall, and proved to' be
ane bf :the biggest things pf its kind
ever pulled off hoi e. Since then thé jmembership has grown with the ex¬
pansion of'tho Industry and tho pros*
neets are that between 500 and COO
persons directly interested In- tho
mnnuîueluro bf coiiou goods and
kindred linet' will, bo in attendanco
upon the Asheville convention'.
c /".KsyrKón VÓV Semite, j-v <

? Orattgbburg. Juno 15.-Quito ." a|
good deal of Interost has been mani¬
fested in tho past few days to re¬
ports that Major W. L. Glare, was
sotlnusly considering entering . the
race for senator from' Orangebeurg
county. Maj. Glaze has- a large
iVjmbe'r of warm frlonds-. nil over
the county, and lt ls felt that his ou¬
trance into tho race will make a rad¬
ical difference, in tho contest for that
office. At present, Mojara. B, B.
Friday oî N'uFïn, Thoa.W ? Zolgle; |of Cordova, and B. A. Smiler of El-,lorco. nra' candidates.

._

^partanhurg Depot.
Greepvîlle, Jupe 15.-Work of re

modeling tho union passenger sta-
Hon. which han boon. In progresa for
the past-year, Is now practically coal
¡.i» fe. On account of .tho disordered
condition tif the white gaiting ream
while" lt. waa being remodeled aud
enlargod, lt was- used by nogrooa and
the negro walting room, which waa
finished eavcral months ago, has been
used by white.''people.' Tho çhangewaa effected yesterday, .the '.:? white
people using tho wai tin ri room pre
.pared for them and the, negroes'their's.. A few ..minor changés .ro
main to be made, such as the plac¬ing of railings.'and the removing bf
tho toilet, formerly used in bonnee
tlon with tho negro walting roonu-

VF. lîcaïïs Beelines.
Golumb!a, Juno 15.--Tho Rev.

James O. ReaVlB. D'.' D., who was
rbcflntljr called to- the presidency ot
Au:.tin Theological ¿tmlaary and tb
the professorship ot English Bible
has.formally-declined the call.

Br. Rwavls is,the first mah elected
by the board bf directors of that in*
stltutlon tit the position of president
educe «he resignation of Dr. VmsCit,
He was the unanimous choice ot the
Austin hoard and hiv election \wa*
most warmly greeted i tithe synods
and- state?' suppbrtln??'-vf- that 'School,-
Texas, Oklahoma and Arkansas.

Bad Cbeek~t!rn»ade,
Grosovlilc, Jùaè lß.-VTbo pass-

In * oí worthless checks has become
aft erl!. nuisance," stated a well-kaoUTî micthaat, of tits 'city; recent-
Ty. This merchant said that ho
rutít ?h^^\^mmm^nr " worthless
checks oaring-' that week, «nd had
tiptoe> unable to make the responsibleitara^ettf anti*? tho accounts eith¬
er ar the bank, or to his concern.
The practice bas become general In
r'9^^;ate^gaosa'.v andi Bavera* tra***'háve¿;;bgaís^^éd.' to the magistrate

; :'-.v:'- ';'^aal>t»'';ili^(>^!M'Columbi*, Juno 15.-Kier'.Lottie
Oiney, who will have charge of the
posttkm ot municipal bureau of pro-
tectlbn, instigation entV correction.-M§fcÄ>la,:vlÜ^rtts>;raU*t¿:Charleston, fro» Cftcago; where she

It lu be-lloved thut there la u wide
field for tlie service of auch a city
elly employe. 'Miss Olney is a native
of Charleston; sho was formerly a
teacher .nd held the otflee of prési¬
dent o», the Elementary Teachers" as¬
sociation .

F i ist Colton Bloors.
The Journal received a telephone

message fiom Mr. MoCantn, of Nine¬
ty Six, this afternoon bringing the
information that E. Z. Christopher,
a colored mun, who live» two inlle3
below Ninety Six had brought td
town the flrnt cotton bloom of thc
season. Christopher is fi propres-
nive farmer and Ilvo3 on Ma own
place.-Greenwood Journal. M

Grienwood Patriotic
Greenwood, June 16*.-Pafrlrflo

orclfios In observance of Fla? Day, In
obedience to the proclamation by
President Woodrow Wilson; were
held ut the Power House yesterday
by Daughters of the American Revo¬
lution aud other people of the city.
There would hu vc been a much larg¬
er attendance but for the threatening
woather. but those who were present
enjoyed every minute of the ufter-
noon. The ladios served u bountiful
»upper on tho grounds, a patriotic
*ong-was sung, by the /assembly and
a fervently patriotic address was de¬
livered by Dr. ti. J. Sm'th op "Our
Flag and What It Stands For." Mr.
A.. J. Si<roles presided and Intro¬
duced tho speaker.

NEÜIÄBD
WORKS HARDSHIP
Families of Norwcigians Forced lo

Serve Colors Saffer Many ;
Privation*, as Result

(By Associated Press.)
.GhiSstluna,. Norway, june IB.-Tho

so-called neutrality guard which
has boon maintained by Norway r/nee
the outbreak of the war has worked
great hardships on;\tWe* families: of
many of tho soldiers and sailors who
have been' compelled to servo the
colors. Not only v have numerous
mon lost their. po^itionj9['In ct vi and
public lifo ; owlngyto tiipir prolonged
absence on militar^ duty Vbitf* >n
¡niiny cases their; fdrûilléï.'
obliged to appeal to-thef:county' poor
board for aid. ó.r td*t£ the** .poor]house because of the* small; pay re¬
ceived by a private .r-''blueJoeket.
Aa Norway has compulsory service

for all able-bodied men, every male
over eighteen years cf age Ia on
tho. rolla pf the army or navy and
even ff h> has1 jRbs>^l«#d^ho5pcaceservice'; fixed by the1" law 'he tan, in
case of emergency, be tealled under
arms for any lent h of.' tlimi. If hf
does,net respond;to thc call ht will
he tried by court martial, and heavi¬
ly punished. J ' '"..'.

Since'th,1!;beginning'".of. tho "war
many of 'those 'conscripts,' especiallyIii 'tho navyand. In tho garrisons, have
served month after mon^hY-no 'matter
whether married or 'single, as > there
have not been enough men to,.^relieveIhoni after only, a short service. Thia
means that many1 of them aro losing
their ¡toa!lions ha .their employers
cannot .keep their places *ópettYtór\ an
Indemnité length of time/durlngYfheir
military service. Even men '. em¬
ployed In the governmént'à civil
service have sufferer the., "same , fate.
a» the government, Uko tho-private
employer,''"cannot heep,.;the .plac**?
vacant "until tho. expiration of tho:
military duty period. ;
A soldier during' hla servlce/fo paid

a"very email amouht-Mn/peàeè"* timen
ten cents a day, and war" on duty,
auch as' the neutrality guard ia con-
tddored, forty cent* a :day.Sy Thia
amountls'too small to support the
fatally ot home. Tho resuit ls that
many soldiers have bad ttr allow
their debts to pile up wltffi: small
prospects of being able to pi*y them
off when the military service -te over,
or apply to' the county poor.', board
to support their families, and in num¬
erous cases families hare, been - sent
to'the poor houso.

" .'!'; ' 5$
According to tho Norwegian'.-law a

person who tn supported by the coun¬
ty or, who lives. In tho poor house los¬
es his .rights û$ acltlsen, Including
thc privilege of voting. One utan who
was called into military service and
who. rrfused to respond because he
knew thivt If. ho did to fit meant that
hts family must go to the p jot" house,
was, triad by court martial and sen-;
tenced. to serve hine months impris¬
onment and to have bia rights as a
hitlzeh forfeited. A similar casó Is
imw before the court,
iu^he eonservativo {treas hi» been
, criticising, the government,bitterlyfor. this? condition of affairs an'd has»
requeated' the igdvsrnmÄit ana the
leglalature pow in session ta: make
an appropriation Pufficldht to ¿ive the
married soldtars an addit^ to their
families. 1 : " ;'-v

JtiSfctt Work«» Get rteifefUnd*
Recent Statue

(By Assbelatedi Prcas
-Tokio. ; Jane 15.Japan's new

fsetcry" law effective Já»a> t inarkfe
the rflrssi- «ep in tho «tómclpatlou ptwónsén employes in Japan.
iVnm .efl /ft ra Mt cest JKOÍ gai»,.

tory', workers :^'"lfapa»raÂ'^àj»«Ç'j&&4&^l£<^Qto>. yarn;¿-:|aWlca,;;- teal

::'tt^^^^tewels? Said;..stiltT?'' ,?: öjraida
"iajjatfa" trana páss «w¿^ía 'tfcwr

Big values for our atout friei

/ in*
Properly shrunk, correctly i
the earmarks of. suits selling
They are altead iii evtërythî
at $15 as arc all Evans Fifi

'. blue serge or the novel colo

hands. They seldom make ; com*
plaints and have never gono on
strike.
About a million workers* will be

affected by tho new regulations'. Thc
law prohibits the employment,of ju¬
venile workers under tho aso of
twelve in any he¿vy ano laborious
work, of malea iv»idêr. fifteen a'nd fe-
mnjes of any r.go maret than- twelve
hours a; day.. of malea under', fifteenaria temólos of any

'

ago moró than
tw.ëjvè'.hours a day. or between 10 pi
m'.> and 4'a. nt., except-on''exception^ai \casca, and provtde'u the' Ktuiittrig
of at least two hollaays a mpntb.. It
lu 'forbidden tó employ boya under
fifteen. or women for auch work as
cleaning. Oiling or repairing ot ma¬
chinery In motion or id sufch dangnr-
ojaij.^w.ark; i»a the. handling .of ..polsiia-
ous Other dangerous? material/ f>r
when the work ts harmful to health «

Monuetary relief in caso, of aroMoot
through no.' fault of tho operative la
also provided. ,' .-

i s i - ^^^^^^^telephone rae$$2
for ,jn^ an^ bo
though they ha

"k *v\Ve have a

quent custohiei
j itV more effect

fully by a judix
tl^ei^ö

g things in suits

ads in true blue
>' moró becca**.

ailored with ell
at around $25.
fig, everywhere
sens whether in
rs.

For June here are the cutts of "class." ,

Suits with style and distinction; suit* appro*
priate 'for all occasions; busineas^suits, sport
suits, evening suits..

When a man's appearance is smart to the
limit then he gets credit <cA being one of the
coming ones.

Right clothes for every man,who wants to
appear at hts best. y .

'

Suies $10 to $25.
Shirts $3.75 to SOc.
Oxfords $3.50 to $7.
Palm Beach Oxfords $3.50.
Hats, Straws $1.50 to $4.

A special display of sport shirts in popular
prices. . Wc are showing some, very r^tty
effects in white with fancy collara and the
Palm Beach color body with fahey silk col.
lars. Also the. genuine Amoskeag blue
chambray. All at 50c.

'. i. The Store with a Conscience1

Security and Service
In establishing banking; connections, a business

-man looks primarily, for twp; things, viz: Security
! and-Service. '

.. ?

This bank offers absolute' security iff its deposi¬tors and endeavors at all times to rehderprompi and
polite service to its customers.

<??:::
" ?'

., « r¡¡ .; ? >

JPeoples: B^fikTM Aüderson

i It Spurs Men
I t© Energetic

\ tance; Telephone cori-
-stàhtîy.g It speeds tipÉr^^tesà my business and spursth^th^^^5^/^ because they are

brought ' iäee v to face
ll-." ,' :with me;; -

SS^K; "The cost is noth¬
ing as compared to the

?¿.iii"ei^c|Ö^^^iil^ One
ige accomplishes^ more-thanfive ïëttei s
¿e paid a pé-rsoáal visit to ^
dopted the practice of calling delin-
$ on the Long Distance;Telép&0h¿

jth^ a sáles-
improved our collei

iiqus^ usç oft^

I


